PROGRAM SCHEDULE

2018

February 12-16  49th Annual Primary Care Review  
Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon

March 2  Current Issues in Healthcare (An Interprofessional Program)  
Collaborative Life Sciences Building, Portland Oregon

March 9  Pediatric Mental Health: Equipping the Primary Care Provider  
Doernbecher Children's Hospital, Portland Oregon

March 16  2nd Annual Mental Health: Challenges & Treatment in Adult Primary Care  
Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon

April 9  Refugee Health: An Introduction for Primary Care  
OMA Headquarters, Tigard Oregon

April 19-20  25th Annual Internal Medicine Review  
Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon

May 10-11  Sommer Memorial Lectures / OHSU Alumni Scientific Session  
Multnomah Athletic Club, Portland Oregon

May 31 – June 1  ID for the Non-Specialist (Repeat of 2017 Salem activity)  
Hood River Inn, Hood River Oregon

August 2-4  Ashland Endocrine Conference  
Ashland hills Hotel, Ashland Oregon

September 6-7  4th Annual Musculoskeletal Update for Primary Care  
Salem Convention Center, Salem OR

September 27-28  13th Annual Regional Hospital Medicine Conference  
Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon

October 5-7  19th Annual Oregon Geriatrics Society Conference  
Sunriver Resort and Lodge, Sunriver Oregon

October 18-19  42nd Annual Pacific NW Update in OBGYN & Women's Health  
Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon

2019

February 11-15  50th Annual Primary Care Review  
Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon